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BRITISH ARMY CONTINUES VICTORIOUS, THE
ENEMY LOSING HEAVILY IN COUNTER ATTACK

HYDROPUNES 
ATTACK ENEMY 

SUBMARINES

SIR WILLIAM C 
MACDONALD OF 

MONTREAL DEAD

217TH BATTALION, 
P.LI.,ANDN.S.MEN 

SAFE IN ENGLAND YIELDS LIFETobacco King Waa Native of 
P. E. I,—Gave McGill 

$15,000.000.

British Try a New Plan to De
stroy German Under

water Boats.

Fourteen or More Unite from 
Canada are Safe Across 

the Ocean.:

l
Pari», June IS—officiel announce- 

ment la made teat naval hydroplthea 
■latloued at Itouletme have made lèv
erai attache WHS hem lie on subma
rine! recently

Boulonne la 0» the French cheat 
naar the eaatarn end ot the Bnglieh 
Channel. It la one ot the principal 
porta tor traffic between Buglautl and 
France. HatraMdlnury precaution* 
have been taken to keep aubmarluea 
from these waters.

The Manaheatar Millar.
tendon, > June t-Three American 

survivor* from the Brltiah 
Manchester Miller, torpedoed on June 
6, have been leaded.

They are John Hayea. Temple atreet, 
Boston: John Morris. Brooklyn, and 
Third Hngtseer. Farrell ot Phil* 
phi*.

Two American firemen, Ashley and 
Ukulele, tost their Uvea when the Man- 
cheater Milter wee sunk. The vestal 
waa laden with eetton.

Montreal, June 10-Blr William 
Christopher MacDonald, chancellor ot 
MoOIII UdtVeralty, director ot the 
Bank ot Montreal and the Royal 
Trust company, and creator and head 
ot the MacDonald Tobacco Company, 
died Saturday afternoon In hie seth 
year, after more than three years' ill- 
nee*. Dunns the last elk months he 
had kept to hie bad.

Deceased waa born lu P. R. 1. In 
1SS1. He left there In hie boyhood for 
Boston, but soon came to Montreal, 
flret engaging In the commission bust 
neee, and later turning hi* attention 
to the tobacco Industry. His business 
had grown to such an estent In Her, 
that he employed three thousand 
hands.

Bir William's benefactions to MeOill 
l!Univarsity totalled «18,000,000.

Ottawa, June It,—(Canadian Press) 
—It is officially announced, through 
thu chief press censors office, that 
the following troops have arid red 
safely In Rutland:

iBattaUone—Jllnd, Haiti 3o7th.
Ottawa: 317th and «tilrd, Baskntche- 

«40th, Nova Beotia Highlanders: 
Central Ontario; «land and

Coroner's Jury Returng Ver
dict on Deeth of Frederic

ton Jet. Men.

Well Known Brother of Na» 
tlonaliet Leader Dies of 

Wounds.

British Enter German Poet- 
tiona on Front of Two 

Mllee.

(Representative of Montreal 
District Leaves the 

Cabinet,V
wan;
Mlth
«64th, Beaters Ontario; 1161th, fer
ont».

Drafts- Balance ot ««and, Sas
katchewan battalion: B. a Horse I 
Field Artillery from Vancouver and 
Ouelph; Blege Artillery from Halifat; 
Infantry from Ualgnry; P. H, I., B. C„ 
draft for P. P. C, 1„ I. from Basks 
toon Vnlvuretiy: Wuglnuere, Fores 
lere, Medical, Bermuda Artillery; 
Newfoundleuldere, Naval rations and 
details,

ATTACHES SUSPICION 
TO WIFE AND F. MOREY

WAS 34 YEARS IN THE 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

PREMIER ACCEPTS
THE RESIGNATION

MORE THAN 7,000 HUNS 
TAKEN PRISONERS

steamer

Marvin's Remains Found In 
Ruins of Burned Home 

On May 12.

Enemy Trenches Successfully 
Raided North of the 

Souche* River.

Had Addressed Meetings in 
America in Behalf of 

Ireland.

lAction of Secretary of State 
Was Expected—Sevigny 

Will Stay.
del

ITAUANS TIKE 
GREEK CITY

Doubliu, Junes,—via txmilnn, An
nouncement was made here today ot 
the death of William H. K. Redmond, 
member of the House of Commune tor 
the Host division ot Here He died 
from wound* received In action .lube

•peeial te The glanders.
Fredericton Junction, June lu.—Ae 

a result of a verdict yesterday given 
by Hie cornnr'e jury which luveetlgnt- 
ed the tuyeterioue death of Marviu 
Thomas near here, on the night of 
May 1«, speedy action by Attorney 
General Byrne le possible. The jury 
returned n verdict that Thomas came 
ta hie death by the hand of some per
son or person* unknown. The verdict 
further stated that “eueplclun reste 
upon Frank Morey tud Mrs. Thomas.’1

Coroner John Murphy o( Bllsaville 
Is forwarding the evidence In the 
case and the Andin* ta the attorney 
general ns is customers

The stomach of the dead man waa 
analysed et 8t. John but no erldence 
of polsou wee found.

The remains of Thomas 
in the cellar of hie home which had 
been destroyed by lire. At the time It 
wee announced that Thomas quarreled 
with hie wife end had drtren hie (am 
lly from home, afterwards eetung lire 
to hie house.

The dwelling, which wee situated 
about two miles from here, and near 
Tracey Button, waa burned about 
11.80 at night, and nothing could he 
done by the nearest neighbors to este 
the contente.

I,nhdnn, June 6—Reuter's corres
pondent at British headquarter* In 
France report# that Klein zillebeke 
has been retaken by the British.

London, June 10—The official report 
from British headquarters lu France 
tonight ruadei

"The enemy made no further ceun- 
ler attnoka south of Ypres, but hie ar
tillery continued active In this region. 
We carried out successful raid todsy 
south of the Bouches river, The hoe- 
tile artillery has been active in the 
neighborhood of Fontaine Les Croie- 
allée."

gain Partner 6round,
London, June 10—Thn British have 

gained further ground at n number el 
pelhta on the battle front to the south 
ward ef Ypres, It Is ennnunoed officiel 
ty,

"We gslned further ground during 
the night at a number of points on our 
buttle front south of Ypres. Success
ful raids word carried out by us last 
night southeast of Hpehy, south at At- 
mentleree and northeaat of Ypres. Ws 
captured seventeen prisoners.

“Hostile raiding parties were re
pulsed east ot Le Vergule and south
west ot La Baeeee.

"The total number of prisoners 
taken by ue since Thursday morning 
now etceede 7,000."

Oarmsna Repulsed,
London, June I—The British officiel 

stetement follows:
"At seven p.m. yesterday evening, 

after heavy artillery preparation, the 
enemy launched a powerful 
atteck against nearly the whole of our 
new from south of. Ypres, from Ml. 
Yves to the north et the Ypree-Oom- 
loos Canal, a distance of about sis

"The attach was delivered with 
lerge forces, composed of fresh din*, 
loos brought up from lhe enemy's re
serves, and pressed with doterailea- 
tlon. Coder the destructive dre of oer 
artillery and machine gone It was com
pletely repulsed el afi point*.

"The doming was particularly derce 
seat of Meaalnee. and alee In the nelgh- 
borhoed ef Klein Ztilibehs, north of 
the canal,

"fly midnight the enemy's attache 
had broken down with great lose all 
along the Ilea Our troops retained 
possession of (he whole ground cap
tured by us since the commencement 
of the battle.

"Operations were earned eut by ne 
with complete success last night fur
ther sooth on s wide from from (he 
south at Lons Jo La Basses. Booth of 
the Benches ritsr our troops entered 
the Oer man positions 
ever two miles, and penetrated to « 
depth of more than half a mils. Hoary 
eaeealllas were indicted on the enemy, 
and more than seventy prisoners end 
a number of machine gone were rap
tured by os. our own tosses were

Ottawa, June Id, (Leased wire: — 
Jlou, M, L. Patenaude, secretary of 
ntate In the Borden government has 
resigned and hit resignation has been 
accepted by elr Robert Borden. Just 
when Mr. Patenuudè'e resignation was 
placed In the htmda ef the premier Is 
not dwflnkely known, hut It waa prob
ably late on Saturday afternoon.

It has been known since the an- 
sisunotanent of the government's In- 
i en Hen to Introduce conscription that 
Mr, Patenaude has been vlgmoualy 
opposed to It, and that he had tt s

SIX NUN 7th.CLOSE GUI (Jatit. William Hoe y Kearney Red
mond, Nationalist member 
ment for the east division 
flare, was one of the best known 
Irish leaders and was a brother of 
John Redmond. He was born In 18«1, 
the second son of the late W. A. Red
mond, >1. I*. Ue was educated at 
( lonRowee and studied law, pausing 
the bar.

IRE KILLED of perils- 
of County

1 station, June 10, The occupation 
hgr IMian troops of the oily of fenlna, 
in Northwestern tlreece, le n -rted 
la n Reuter despatch from Athene.

of title information at 
cabinet assembled to tot

London, June 8 Rrapero 
was with Field Msrshal Vo 
burg, lb-lace Altai Friedrich and other 
members ot the German Kmperor's 
staff Inside the Bt. Peters' station at 
Ghent, Belgium, when It Was bombard 
ed by Rntente Allied airmen the other 
day. according to a despatch to the 
Rechange Telegraph Company from a 
Dutch frontier correspondent 

Rmperor's party 
but three army officers 
killed.

r William 
n HindooIN PON

gra*»M — : *

henumber of ooeaeints asserted t 
would In nil probability drop out of 
the got eminent, It ts understood 
that the roneen to that he considered 
his jieewl posdUonsnisaahBaii^rtcw

the province of Quebec,
Mr. Patenaude has bran the Free eh- 

' canadien rarawntatlve la ,th* govern 
meat (or the Montreal district Macs 
October, till, when he became min-

on reswlpt 
Athene the
mutate a protest,

tfanlna le a town of about 86,000 la< 
habitant*.

Member 34 Veers
He entered politics In early - life. 

He was member of parliament for 
Wexford from 1 HBft to I486 and for 
County Fermanah from 1885 to 1882 
Since the latter date he was mem
ber for Hast Clare, completing a con
tinuous sitting In the House of Com 
nions of ;I4 years.

Shortly after the war broke out he 
took a company to the front. Lost 
winter when the Irish party made a 
strong protest In the house over Ihe 
delay in enacting' Home Buie for Ire
land Capt. Redmond, dressed In khaki 
made a notable speech which was 
recognised by all parties as a fair and 
temperate address

Capt. Redmond and the entire Nat
ionalist party which follow John Red
mond walked out of the chamber es 
as protest against the government s 
treatment of the Irish question. Me 
had visited America on several oc
casions and spoke In public in behalf 
of Ihe Irish cause

died at H
Caleb Mersereau. 

parsed away at I 
Hospital yesterday 
US years ot age.

Ten Theueend Missing,
Leaden, June 10.—Reuter* corres

pondent at Britten headquarters In 
nwnce say» tnht up to Friday even
ing the number of men, ot ell ranks, 
who felled to respond to roll call on 
Ihe British side was just about ten 
thousand. ' Judging from past exper
iences, about sixty per cent of these 
are men wounded slightly.

Ottawa, June 8.— Casualties I 
Infantry.

Killed in action—A. Gallant, 
Point , P. ». I.

Fifteen were found
was unhurt, 
nearby were

Thenow returned to 
Timothy, P. B.l.

P. Patleraolt, 
N. fl. W, II

Hgpaftf* missing, 
duty—H, Gallant, Bt.,aler of Inland revenue.

It ran be elated pretty definitely 
ihe' Hon, P, B. flkmdln done not in
tend to resign.

Sevigny Will Stay.

Artillery, 
action—M.

Lower Southampton,
Burnett, Poqyloci, N, B.

I (if■ flipV
Killed In action—(d. Doucette. Bi, 

Hflwacd. PH I. L. A. Northrop, Cole's 
Island. N, B. V. A. McLashey, Wood- 
sleek, N. 8. ti. to Gaskin, Cunning- 
hamvllie, N. B. C. W, Boyd, Cole's 
Island, N. B.

Wounded A Wntlug, fllackrllle, N. 
B. L, W, Andrews, St. John, N. B. M. 
ff. King, tt, Jshn, N. B. B. Walker. 
Busses, N. A. 8, J. White, Backrllle, 
N, fl. o. M. Bauer, Moncton, N. B, 
B Olghte. Newcastle, N. B, B, Mow- 
tell, Cardigan Bridge, P R,I.

Died of wounds—J, H, Msbss, tt.
^Wounded—C O. Tspley, Frederic- 

ton. N, fl.

Killed in STILL ANOTHER16.—-Hen, AtbertQuebec, June 
Mevlgay, minister ef Inland revenue 
declared here today that he Intended 
to remain In the Borden government, 

“'IT ‘the Freneh-Cauadton minis
ters," he said, ''listened without re
flection to s certain portion of the

people here, they would Immediately 
resign, hut t think that the French 
element of till# country is not ready 
te abandon Its reprraentntlee In the 
government." Ne Inquest it Flret

It wts decided at flret not to hold 
an inquest on the case, the suppo
sition being that Thomas while tem
porarily demented had fired his own 
homo. The residents ot the district, 
however, were not satisfied to let the 
ease drop and finally Coroner Murphy 
was instructed to hold an Inquest by 
the attorney general's office, flri- 
deuce was taken on May «6.

Mrs. Thomas testified 
count of threats made by her tiueband 
she had taken their home and cattle, 
her children and a gramaphone to the 

lofeiMry, house of a neighbor at 7.80 on tbeeSrti * ««*«*«*' Kyt/KtTiS SAT
tiled of wound*—C, fl. MacPhell, F«rt condition ot nffglra at her 

fleneecefd, Victoria Co., N, fl borne lo the aothorltloe it Frederic-
eriiy!Uflt.ej#hoi N.^gf*e'e LangRIe' '"lit# evidence in ihe msln was sup 
Annapolis. N. fl. A. W. Foster. Am- ported by that of her sen*. There was
ri; 5: flUe"' *' A *' We”" tt! SSUffmSJX lend'

Bhelt shock J. Illnmen, Centerville, emey to Inunlty. Mater» etery wastO thê IRDI0 êflêCt.
Meufltsd Bifide.

Wounded A L. M. Fieri, Derby
Jet., N, fl. •

HOH. MR. UXTU PRESENTS 
VMS OF THE OFFOSIlll

Washington, June Id—Observers at 
Georgetown University reported to
day that their seismograph had re
corded ah earthquake approximately 
8,600 miles from here, and therefore 
not connected with the Balvadocean 
quake. Signs of the disturbance were 
drat noted at 11.40 p. tn. Saturday. 
They lasted until nearly one o'clock 
this morning. „

counter-

espltel.
of Hoyt Station, 

the General Publio 
morning. He wasthat on ac-Meuntsd Nlflss.

Presumed to here died—V. M. 
Lut es. Moncton N. B, B. Roberts, 
Bass Biter, N. fl.

With

/ to ra-

(SFiCIAL TO THI STANOANO,)
6 Fredericton, June 10,—The Standard'# spécial laginla* 
dive correspondent today furnished the full text of Hon. Mr. 
Baxter's admirable address on the Budget In the House on 
Friday afternoon,

Hen. Mr. Baxter's speech was a complete answer to 
Ihe fallacious financial statement of the Opposition and it 
deserves the closest perusal of every thoughtful Hector of 
thé province. Provincial issues have never before been dis
cussed more intelligently not mote fairly than did Hon. tyfr. 
Baxter in the course of his able address. His remarks con
cerning die new Government'* deficit afford food for thought 
for everyone interested in the economical and systematic man
agement of the affairs of Now Brunswick.

HUN FIRST LINE TRENCHES
N. B. Cgnadlen headquarters In France, ball liter an e front extending for 

vie London. June 10—(By Stewart more than two miles south of the 
Lyon, special correspondent ot the Souchex river The artillery prepay* 
Canadian Preeel—A trench raid upon atlon was of a most thorough sort, 
a scale much larger than any hitherto The bombardment had lasted eeveral 
undertaken by Canadian corps waa days and must, In conjunction with the 
most successfully carried out during barrage applied before the assault, 
the night In the neighborhood ot the hare calmed the Germans most serions 
Boucher, river. After occupying the losses.
•"«toy's first line and support tren- The barrage In the gathering gloom
___ for two hours, in which rime they of night was awe-inspiring to behold»
were systematically wrecked, our men or* The men who had lo endure the 
returned before (town this morning to horrors that burst In the concentrated 
their former posftlooe. The enemy tire from guns both largd cod small 
losses were very heavy most have been terrified. Thev hail

The plan of tbe operations excluded reason to be. When out men, follow, 
(he holding of any of the ground ecen- Ing Ihe barrage as It lifted, entered 
pled, except some elements of Iron- the German trenches, they found 
chea hetweeti (he Bole tie Rtoomont many dead In (hem. Bnrvlvnr* were 
and tbe Bouches river attacked early too panic-stricken to tight, end sar
in tbe evening The desired ground rendered readily, but machine gunners 
here was obtained after s stiff flfht. stock to their posts ss they almost

always do and fought to the death
» 0tmmU » *Mm‘ ...............................

Analysts Meld.
coroner Murphy decided to adjourn 

the inquest for two weeks to permit 
tn analysts of Thornes' stomach be
ing made P. t. Hughes represented 
Ihe crown.

Mrs. Thomas Is a woman beyond 
middle age end wee formerly a Miss 
Mat. Bbe has font boys, one of 
wnom Is a foramen on « Maine rail
road. .and one girt. Thoms* was gen
erally acknowledged to be * respect
able man and tow abiding rlttoen. II 
to said that for some rime before his 
death he had been jealous at Matey, 
who to only about twenty-one years 
ef age.

The next
ported to be made by (he attorney 
general'# office at Pradertelee. No 
arrests hate been made In eennecliou 
with the ewe.

IWSNEilon n front of

Bloch letond. fl. June lo—The 
selling vessel Roth, bound from the 
Cepe Verde Islands for New Nedford 
will, n pwsengere lie# stranded on 
tbe wert rtde of Ihe letond,» Noth 

todies- 
break

alt
the neseengefs end crew were 

off by the coast guardsmen end

light
"The enemy's trenches were also an* 

(«red socceeefwfly north of the Mou
ches river, southeast of Lees end 
southwest of Le Bosses. Large

killed, nod

marts crashed overheard 
(ions era that tbe vessel

and
will

hers of Germane werehwaeetol Integrity Ff tbe late admin- 
Irtrntlon will be eetahltohed,"

Hesardlng the Item# great damage, was 
defences."

Perte, Jane 1«—The French officiel 
rtf sat ext feflew#:

done the enemy's token
fishermen ___ _______

rtl&TX.'Tthls tomÏ
MMfii«Mff in ikw ffifftffiUff toi i ■ Jiff ptjyL. r l/OlrlVftf nffCrnonsm*eSd#S«err#ux. German re- IN élTV OP tf, JffWei,

eownoHertnn parties attempted to sp to 
preach ear Maes new the Hwriehtoe

lag the Increase of IMNWAWe 
ts the public debt under the tote 
gorersment. Mew, Mr, fleeter shewed 
that many ef thorn wwe the direct re
sell of liabilities and undertakings 
of the gertrrbmoel which went eat at 
offis* In 1808, while say Items directly 
altrtbefsMe to the tote government 
went ta defray the cost of the menai 
greet peraeaeeet bridges which they 
had erected ee wefl se to other pehflr 
worts, the necessity ef which he chat 
ivexed the p«w sdmtofrttolton dare to

mote in (he case is ex-The ereet injustice to the province 
by (hr Mirerai members at psrttomsBt 
foregoing the rights of the people at 
the Bi. John Valley tor railway faetti "Vtofeat 

tort night,^eed^^riw^||arto hstwe^reunriT
ene.^ww'petMed ewt^^Hrtï^Mf, 

Baxter who declared that the vast to 
crease la debt to defray the expense 
ef the eoestreetiem of no Valley Nall 
way warn the direct result ef the ac
tion of the Mhoral members an that 
occasion, He etoe potato* eat that 
Ihe Valley Hallway raw tmflt #Kh 
urn concurrence of ifle present pro 
viwcisi gorernmowt party drtw eewld 

Shirt the responsibility of the lo 
so to the debt.

ties front,on At this point the Benches river had
totototototototototototototol been dimmed by tbe enemy with the..*»»».»» mows. J » 7rc'Si.:."ssJSS2 

*s»hô»to**., ?£.~aAü;."»‘aaaa5 tranche* immedlstsly to the north, 
burr (preesot Fox With tin *« Th„ troops to the north had a very 
of Ferait end fftfenmt *• ,tl« light hefore they resched their 

Iff** to trtdo-F. A. Johnson, Is onjeerire, the enemy making toll nee
IMImKa. tffkotna MM Co., ** fhe^rafne^ot the houses sod pit- 

„ J beads along the line of the sdtanco.
Tohseee Co, ** the cool determination of nor men 

ra brought them rtetory end hr ten 
o’clock (he enemy trenches were (Irm
ly held

:: Despite the resistance organized 
•round (he German machine gun posi
tions our men pushed on through l*a 
Goulsotte end almost Into the streets 
of Avion, s suburb of Lens.

Orest tires, which were probably 
censed by the shelling, 
country-side on the north 

Officers who hive returned from the 
retd state the saemy’s trenches were 
•O badly smashed that It Is doubtful 
It he will he able te «-occupy them. 
These officers confirm the report of the 
heavy German losses 

A new method of warfare, used by 
tbe Canadians for the first lime, was 
the projection, before the assault, of 
two hundred drums of bnrnlnx oil Into 
pert of the enemy Dent.

1st—Ley hands on htor. i 
I, (Women need only to confront 4
« ! led -Present MW with copy 
', of The Deity Standard at seme j 
-1 date, shewing hhn Fret pnge 4 
« i so he ess rend date hoes. ■ i 
I, 3rd—Bar to him: ten nra U« ! PM. rZe Fngttve. Do yon J

t, fl -AM nonresidents of J
:: riSWM :
11 families barred from participa i 
-i flew to eppriwnjrad reward*, t 
i, Foe the sdto erhHer.

on both banks of the Mouse, « Deed 
HIM end to User tores Wood.tSSJ efforts were wflhont result. lit up the 

of the line."We serried ont n surprise sttseh 
on (ho toft bank of the Moselle, tn (he 
region at (fed Thtoaeewt railway "

pfrttod set km by oaf artillery, 
ont to «he taetor at Mfeuport- 

to Srtgwm, caused besty de in
ane to (he Oerasee trenches 

"On the Chemin Des Dames ewetof 
detachments, who had gained a foot
ing to the morning by « surprise at-

qnastton.
to Tehwg the got 
\ eras he ebowiM that (he now odmle- 
~ tooaUtm wffl tow# at burnt three 

qneriera ef • mfffton dot lore to expend 
ee «Misery sewnet done# the par- 
Gee ef the current year that they wlfl 
town held power He cesse ont with 
Che strew* atoumaat that the sodtt 
at the provtoctof nneec.es would show 

Integrity of flue tote gov 
toM the Hesse (her "the 

ranker «he soffilew go the greeter

fo.M^fmpmM 
Stored cigarettes 

n.ee—A.A. McCtashey. 
to,<W—Waterbary and Rieine

The former rttorwoy-gemra) marsh
al tod the facto and figure* to *0 able

lefl age tort, tbe present government'* 
method* end to farm of the exeefbmt
hffillTlfM Wld f iifn| * rif flu tg|« «A-

eigen.

Heavy germs# Lessee.
The retd took piece «a hear and a

lack to * smnfl seitonf of nor flee 
wertrt^Cerwy, wore immedtofety drty-fhe

ïtototototototototototototototo tod,totototototototototototototo
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